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A: Biochar Benefits for Different Applications 
 

Benefit Category Specific Benefit 

Soil: ● Improved water retention 
● Increased soil carbon 
● Some fertilizing effect (provides some 

nutrients depending on char) 
● Increases crop yields 
● Beneficial microbials are increased in 

soil 
● Increased legume content in soil 
● Enhances fertilisers’ effects → less 

fertilizers are required for same job 
○ Since fewer nitrates needed it 

is possible fewer preservatives 
are necessary see QLD Uni 
study 

 

Environmental: ● Can convert waste into valuable 
products, diverting from landfills or 
incineration, thereby mitigating 
emissions 

● Stores carbon safely underground, 
where it cannot reenter atmosphere 

● Mitigates runoff of fertilizer or 
contaminants 

● As a feed additive reduces GHG 
emissions 

Livestock Feed Additive: ● Reduces GHG emissions 
● Better yields (i.e. animals grow 

more/have better production) 
● Greater fertility 
● Animal welfare increased because of 

easier digestion and psychological 
benefits  

Economic: ● Value added byproducts bio-oil and 
syngas 

● Host of value adds to the biochar 
● On its own, biochar sells for 
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$700-$1000 AUD 

Concrete: ● Overall greater strength both tensile, 
torsional, compressive 

● 90 day strength is increased/reached 
earlier → construction times are 
decreased 

Graphene: ● Sustainable product material when 
biochar is sourced from waste 

● Cheaper production with cyrene 
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B: Interview Instruments 

B-1: Interview Preamble 
 
The purpose of this project, sponsored by Snowy River Innovation (SRI) and Gippsland Climate 
Change Network (GCCN), is to better understand the state of bioenergy/clusters/stakeholder 
interest (use whichever is relevant to the professions). Our goal is to facilitate the rapid 
development of bioenergy in Gippsland. The information will be used to assess the feasibility of 
a bioenergy cluster in Gippsland. Results will be published on our university website (WPI) and 
our sponsors. Should you choose to participate in this interview, know that you are free to end 
the interview at any time, and you may choose not to answer any of the questions. You will not 
be identified by name in the report if you choose, a pseudonym may be used if you prefer 
(bioenergy expert 1, for example). In signing this form, you acknowledge your willingness to 
participate in the interview, which should take roughly 30 minutes. If you have further questions 
about this study or wish to read our final report, please contact us at gr-b19snowy@wpi.edu or 
our WPI faculty advisors at ldh@wpi.edu and lgdavis@wpi.edu. (signature, date)  
 
B-2: Interview Questions for Bioenergy Experts (Semi-Structured) 
 

Questions for Bioenergy Experts (Semi-Structured) 

1. What are some of the newer technologies in biomass and bioenergy? 

2. What parts of the world lead the way in bioenergy? 

3. Do you know of a bioenergy project involving the timber, agricultural waste, or industrial waste? 
(Biomass that is plentiful in Gippsland) 

4. Are some feedstocks more successful than others? 

5. What are some of the obstacles associated with bioenergy production?  
(With reference to political, economic, and social implications depending expert’s knowledge) 

6. Are there specific groups that you know of who have done innovative projects with biomass?
 

7. What are the capital costs and operating costs associated with different conversion processes? 

8. How does feedstocks, volumes, climate, etc. affect the overall cost? 

9. Are you familiar with biochar? 
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● If yes, see question (10,11) 
● If no, see question (12) 

10. Do you know of any examples of places where biochar has been successfully marketed? 

11. Could you explain some of the issues in the biochar market? 

12. Is there anyone who does know of biochar that you could refer us to?  

 
B-3: Interview Questions for Cluster Experts (Semi-Structured) 
 

Questions for Cluster Experts (Semi-Structured) 

1. What are some of the most important aspects of a cluster? 

2. What are some obstacles associated with developing a cluster?  
(With reference to political, social, and economical implications depending on expert’s knowledge) 

3. What are the costs associated with developing a cluster? 

4. What parts of the world lead the way in clusters? 

5. Do you have any knowledge of bioenergy clusters? 
● If yes, see questions 6, 7 
● If no, see question 8 

6. Could you provide examples of successful bioenergy clusters? 

7. What specific aspects of those bioenergy clusters led to their success? 

8. Is there anyone who does know about bioenergy clusters that you could refer us to? 

 
B-4: Interview Questions for Business Leaders (Semi-Structured) 
 

Questions for Business Leaders  (Semi-Structured) 

1. What processes do you have to process biomass?  
● If they use pyrolysis, see question 2, 3, 4 
● If they don’t use pyrolysis, see question 5 

2. How much biochar do you produce through pyrolysis? if so how much do you sell the biochar? 

3. How much do you sell the biochar for? 

4. Who do you sell the biochar to? 
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5. What types of feedstock do you need to process biomass? 

6. How does feedstocks, volumes, climate, etc. affect the overall cost? 

7. What are the capital costs and operating costs associated with different conversion processes? 

8. What marketing plans do you have in place to sell your product? 

9. Could you explain the problems you see in the biochar market? 

10. Open-ended topics: 
a. Biochar 
b. Bioenergy 
c. Problems of a cluster 
d. Economics  
e. Industry viability 
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C: Stakeholder Engagement Plan 
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Contact information, such as emails and phone numbers, has been redacted, but will be available 
to future WPI teams through Snowy River Innovation 
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